
& laid hands on the baby & cussed the Devil out & rebuked 
him, really in righteous anger, & the baby pulled out of it just like 
that & was totally calm for the whole rest of the conference!— 
Showing it was absolutely the Devil! She didn't weakly pray for 
it, "Lord, please heal it, please bless the baby, blah, blah, blah." 
Those little namby-pamby prayers aren't going to do a bit of good 
in a case where you 're dealing with evil spirits! You' ve got to ad
dress the Old Boy himself & rebuke him, call him by name if you 
can! You don't necessarily have to scream for God to hear you, 
or the Devil either, but it is a manifestation of the righteous anger 
of God! God is angry with the Enemy! 

6. She got mad & rebuked the Devil, she called him the 
Devourer! That's the way the Lord reveals those things, that's 
probably his name. Of course, that's the Devil's name. (See IPet. 
5:8) Let me tell you, that spirit could be, because this is pretty impor-
tant business & we're pretty important people on this Island! It 
could be that, just like Judas, the Devil's not leaving his business 
to any second lieutenant! She called him the Devourer! That's in
teresting, the Old Boy himself is giving us his personal attention, 
how about that! She jumped up & laid her hands on the baby & 
rebuked the Devil & the baby pulled out of it just like that! Gen 
probably saw that your magic was bigger than her magic & began 
to behave herself—she didn't want to lose her magic altogether! 

7. That's what you call the anointing of the Spirit, Honey! 
You suddenly got the anointing & you no doubt called him by the 
right name! It was the Old Boy himself! That's the way it came 
on me that time I prayed for that girl in Oakland. It was totally 
unexpected, I hadn't the faintest idea God was going to use me 
to do that! It was just like an outburst of the Holy Spirit, the anoint
ing just suddenly hits you! I just suddenly felt led to stretch out 
my hands on that girl's head & just rebuked the Devil & the spirit 
of fear in the Name of Jesus & socked it to her—& him—& she 
snapped out of it just like that! TTL! 

8. It's got to be God's timing, God's opportune moment, 
God's set-up! Just like when the time comes for the final con
frontation with the Old Boy himself in her, you '11 know. God will 
anoint you the same way, you'll know just when it's supposed to 
happen. God will say, "Now!" Boom! Just like the General in 
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command says, "Don't fire until I tell you!"—And all of a sud
den comes the order: "Fire!" 

9. God's timing is important! You've got to wait till you see 
the red of his eyes! The Devil could feel in your attitude that 
there was something big coming & he figured he'd attack first 
before you got it across—but that's where he stuck his neck out 
& really blew it, because by attacking, he exposed himself. 

10. Since the Enemy doesn't always know what's coming 
next, he tries to outguess the Lord! It looked like maybe Faith 
was coming in there to have the final big confrontation & really 
attack Gen or something, it looked that sober & serious, so when 
Faith walked in, the baby threw a big fit!—Like, "See, it's not Gen, 
it's Faith! It's not us, it's these people that just came in!" But the 
fact of the matter was, she was not there to do that at all—although 
the Lord gave her an opportunity to challenge the Devil & she won! 
By sticking his neck out, he hung himself! Because she was there 
to tell them something else just as sobering if not more sobering! 

11. The Devil really thought that he was going to get attack
ed there for sure, & maybe this was going to be the big con
frontation, so he pulled out his big guns & began firing away 
too soon! Instead of that, by cutting loose like that he betrayed 
his real position & exposed himself to all of them & showed what 
it really was. Because then the Lord had to prove it wasn't Faithy 
& us causing it, 'cause she stood up then & rebuked the Devil & 
got an immediate victory!—Which showed it wasn't her & it 
wasn't us, so it must be somebody else (Gen) who is denying it 
& still had the attitude all the time, like, "It's not my fault, I can't 
help it!" The Devil can really play it innocent sometimes! 

12. So that's the way it often happens, that's the way it 
works! You don't always know exactly when or how to do it, but 
the thing to do is just wait for the commanding order, that's all, 
& when the time comes, you'll know when to attack! There's a 
lot in God's timing, when to do it & the right time. In fact, that's 
what we were having our conference about today, Beloved. 

13. That's what we were discussing today, when to make 
this attack, what would be the best time, best place & safest situa
tion under which to do it. And that was the decision we made 
today, thanks to the Lord, that we were going to have to give her 
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